
Prague Christmas Markets
- Fly direct from Dublin
Christmas markets are a key ingredient of the festive magic in the Czech Republic. And the Prague 
Christmas markets are the country’s most impressive, lighting up the city, bringing locals and 
tourists together to share in the spirit in a ‘winter wonderland’ setting. The main Christmas markets 
are held at the Old Town Square and Wenceslas Square (5 minutes’ walk from each other). Prague 
Christmas markets are a ‘winter wonderland’ for visitors to soak up the festive atmosphere, browse 
the stalls and enjoy Christmas carols, hearty foods and hot wine.

But the Christmas markets are not just about shopping. Visitors can also observe traditional foods 
being made, and sample all manner of local food and drink. Outdoor Christmas shopping is so 
much nicer with a cup of hot mulled wine in your hand! Most impressive of all is the Christmas tree, 
it is erected at the Old Town Square and draped in a blaze of lights. Wenceslas Square has its own 
brightly lit Christmas tree too, which can be admired from all over the square.

The festive atmosphere in Prague throughout December is simply wonderful!

• Return � ights from Dublin Airport to 
  Prague with Aer Lingus

• Free return Aircoach Belfast to 
  Dublin Airport*

• Airport taxes and security charges

• Return airport coach transfer in 
  Prague

• 3 nights’ accommodation at the 4* 
  Hotel Crystal Palace

• Bu� et Breakfast

• Prague sightseeing walking tour 
  with English speaking guide

• Services of an experienced Travel 
  Solutions tour manager

SUPPLEMENTS:

Single Supplement - £135 per person

1 checked in bag (15-20kg max) £75 return

ITINERARY

Friday:
Meet your Travel Solutions tour manager 
at the designated departure gate at Dublin 
Airport, once you have cleared security. 
On arrival in Prague join your coach for 
transfer to your hotel located in the heart 
of Prague centre. The rest of the day you 
are free to enjoy Prague

Saturday:
Today after breakfast you will enjoy a 
walking tour with an English speaking 
guide showing you the most important 
places of interest. Afterwards you are free 
at your leisure to explore the Christmas 
Markets in the Old Town Square and 
Wenceslas Square.

TOUR CODE: AIENGPRAGU

DEPARTURES         PRICE|

Sunday:
Today you’re free once again to enjoy all 
the sights and Christmas atmosphere 
and winter wonderland beautiful Prague 
Christmas markets have to o� er

Monday:
This morning after breakfast check out and 
join your coach for transfer back to Prague 
airport for your return � ight to Dublin 
Airport.

Flight Times (correct at the time of print)
Outward 10.50am - Arrive 2.20pm
Return 3.00pm - Arrive 4.40pm

Friday

8 December

*Does not include checked in bag

£319

All prices shown are per person sharing

QUICK CALL
BOOKING LINE T: 028 9045 5030

www.travel-solutions.co.uk

4 DAYS FROM

£319


